
COC Minutes of 25 June 2017  

Present  Gerard van de Ven, Br. Robert Johnsen, Fr. Tony Williams, Fr. Earl Crotty, Helen  

  Collins, David Pryor, Clare Shirkey, Ruth Smithies, Shirley Paget 

Apologies Catherine Hollands 

 

Opening Prayer 

Pope Francis' “A prayer for our earth” 

 

Welcome and apologies 

 Welcome to Shirley Paget and apologies from new member Catherine Hollands. Mike Perry is moving out 

of the area for 2 years so won't be joining COC at this stage. 

 

Minutes April 2016 meeting 

Accepted 

 

Work plan 2017 - completed activities 

 Eco Tips and Ideas Fair – St M (7 May) and St TM (18 June) 

Comments: 4 eco fairs over a three month period was hard work;  

while not many came to our tables the ones who did were genuinely interested; 

leaflets produced will have a ripple effect plus greater visibility for COC resulting in new member(s). 

Decided: repeat 3 x next year but spread out over 9 or 10 months period and some new and/or refocused 

information, e.g. nood -food lunches for children; transport table 

 

Work plan 2017 – activities in progress/ongoing 

1 Web site presence – will be done by Gerard before he leaves mid July. We are dependent on    

parish' web master to include the material sent to him/parish. Action: Gerard  

 

2 “Care of Creation group – Ask me” name tag at mass still to be made – large letters, small logo and 

wearing is voluntary. Action: Br. Robert and Clare 

 

3 Eco audit parish property/practices 

Small team of  David, Fr. Tony, Catherine and Ruth visited over a 3 week period the three parish plants for 

eco-assessments. Detailed inventory sheets written and also a draft report for PPC's information and 

implementation with detailed recommendations. 

Discussion followed. Several amendments were suggested and incorporated in final text (sent the following 

day). Eco audit team was thanked for their work.  

Decided: 2 page report to be sent to PPC for discussion/action at their 20 July meeting and to be mentioned 

in Clare's monthly report on COC to PPC. Action: Clare/Ruth 

 

4 Tips of the month notices in parish newsletter  

Continuing. Inclusion depends on any space deemed available. Wording discussed with Fr. Paul who 

objected to monthly tip plus the Pope says … wording. Suggested solution: give tip of the month and add: 

“because the Pope says ...” Action: David/Helen 

 

 Work plan 2017 – coming up 

1 Annual Sept. 1 World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation  

This year on a Friday 1, to be held at St Pat, 7 – 8 pm; 

Sacred Heart and St John have agreed to be involved - draft liturgy sent to their Catholic Character 

committees for feedback and input. Draft also to be sent to COC members (Ruth: done).  

Clare's slide show from last year can be used again; 

Once schools have told us what they'd like/can do, a small sub group is needed to follow-up, organise, 

promote the service. Action: Ruth, Clare, David and Fr. Earl 



 

2 Anglican EJP network initiated Panel of Electoral Candidates  

Is on our 2017 work plan to support, cf Pope Francis' linking poverty with environmental issues; 

Is not party-political, purpose: church members to become informed in order to vote responsibly; 

Will be held on Sunday 10 September, St Paul's Presbyterian Church, 2.30 – 4.30 pm; 

Sub group drafting questions on Tuesday, 27 June, to be sent to Candidates a month before the meeting; 

Promotion within our parish closer to the date necessary. 

Ruth to bring our questions to the sub group: Fr. Tony referred to Federated Mountain Club questions on land 

use, land sales, and Doc's funding; Br. Robert mentioned euthanasia question; David raised transport question. 

Action: Ruth 
 

3 Regular reporting to/from PPC through Clare  

In PPC's strategic plan COC was asked to help look after parish' fifth mission goal ('to be wise stewards of 

God's creation'). Members endorsed Clare as our group's liaison with the PPC. 

 

 

Work plan 2017 – not yet acted on  

1 Movie night 

This is feasible but no one in the group had the energy to organise this year; 

Noted that Knights are having a fund raising movie night soon. Possibly next year work with them. 

 

2 Low-cost, healthy, easy to prepare, eco friendly recipe book 

Clare is keen to further this. Fr. Tony suggested to give it a trial first on the web site and seek feedback from 

larger parish groups. Gerard can incorporate a section within the schedule he is producing. 

Action: Clare 
 

 

Any Other Business (AOB) 

Changes in COC: Gerard departs for Vanuatu in mid July. On behalf of the COC, Fr. Earl thanked Gerard for 

his leadership and knowledge and wished him all the best. 

Helen Collins agreed to be interim chair for the next 2 meetings provided her health  permits it.  

 

Closing prayer: St Francis' Hymn of Praise. 

 

 

Next Meeting date:  Sunday 27 August, 3 – 4.30 pm, St Mary's Centre 


